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May we request you to accept the accompany-
inig choque, oltercd by the inembers of the con-
gregation and other symp'athising friends, flot;
as represeîîting in any wvay the nasure of Our
pprsonal regard for you, but as a sligrht tokeon
of our love.

WVe are, dear Canon R~ichardson,

Your afecotionate friends,

(Signed,) E. H. TAYLOR,
JAME PlIPER,

Churcli. Wardens.
49 GEO.ROIO,

Delcgate.
Canon :iclîardson replied by heartily thank-

ing the deputation, for the vcry kind and loving
manner in which they lied impressed upon him
that bis unavoidable resignation as their Jiecte:,
was so deeply regrretted, and wlîich lie tionglat
wae more than Ïis poor services were extitled to.
Re couild, ]îowever, 'trntlifully say, that, the
uniform 1-indInese ever dîsplayed. tcaivard hîm by
ail the congrejgation duriug his seventeen years'
incumbency, had ma.de lm feel towards thein
like brothers and sisters. Belhev'iîg lis failing
healtb, couplcd with hie advaucii'g yearz, hin-
dered humi froi doing as mnuch iii his Master's
vineyard, as niiglit bie done by a youuger mai ,
]le hiad decided reluctantly to resigru lus post.
Thiis parting, lîowevcr, %vas softencd by his in-
tention of rcraaining iii Qu1elic 'uvlere lie liad
passeci so many plea.sant years of Ibis M1inistry,
and where lie would always hi' botli ready and
willin1g to nnswer atuy caîll made upon him, witlî
gladness, if hie health auý streugth permitted.
Hie could well believe the dee.p and geîuuine
sorrow at hie late blreavPieet, as lie well kiiew
the love and esteein which c-xisted betwccn ]bis
late wife and the congregafion. Ini conclusion,
hce heartily thaiike& tire menmbers of St. Paul's
Chureli, as n'el as the other kind, sympatuusiug
friends, who lmad so generous]y aided in pre-
sentiug Miun ivith that usefuil tokeut of their love,
wuhieh accompianied thc address.

POETRY.

IUREA FTE R.-

I dIrc..nt 1 sailed across the sulent seas
Bevond the fartluest fringus of the world,

Bein-id the setting of the Western stars,
In rosy radiance furled ;

Until I came unto a misty shorc,
11ercaftcr was the nîaine of thilt vast lauud,

Alone I took mv solitarv way,
Across the tnicleqS Sand.

A&nd last I came wnto a inountain hieiglit
Batlued iii tlue briglutluess of eternal day,

Far, far beneath me on tire furtiier side
JhtarLh'z fields 4nd cilles lay,

And long I medidated there alono
'Rtpt froin tho fi ekie and the frail belon';

I saw revealed the flcetingjOYS Of men,
Thecir wickcdness andi'voe.

1 sawrthemn wading tîro' feul floode of sin
For wveulth, amnbition, power or flippant

faine,
Stooping to iendisli frauds and dark deceits,

AIl far an cmpty naine.

31en sanked unmanncd and passion reigrned
supreine,

And ivoinen made a parody of love,
Eacli lived for self', without a1single thought

Of thnt pure heaven above.

And bore and there n noble mind ehione out,
Like lesper %vluen the eveaing bhiadows

fali,
But soon sank dulled beneath the deadly

talint
0f bitteracess aud gali.

Then pain unispenkable caine ove.r me,
Black nmelaneluoly rent my hieart in twain;

How long, 1 cried,* hox long, 0 Lord, luow
longro

Suialtesin nnd sorro%' reign ?

But one stood by in robes of pureet wvhite,
%Vitu 'gentie hand lie touchcd my fevered

brow;
.Mnst thou, he said, a creature, of a day

E ternal counisels knov

And thon lie pointed to another land,
WVlupre timo n'as inerged in eteraity,

And ligit and love rekiîudled their lost flanue
With pence and charity.

And thither passing werc the souls of men
As Iinest gold purgred soven trnes iii the

fiu-c,
While fallen spirite casting off' tbeir dro-ïs

Rose liglier stili and ligher.

I sa-%v tînt tinie n'as flot eternity,
Nor death the end of aiÎl tInt is to ho,

And briglitly tîrougu thc darklest deptis cf
carth
tere ilnslued heavueni's putrity. A.

DISTRICT NEWS.

SIlEfnhuOOKE.

TIc second annual Parish Confcrenco in cor-
nection ivith St, Pcters Chtrcli, Sherbrooke,
n'as held in thc Clitrcli Hall, 11ontreal streel,
on tue evcning of St. Luke's Day, Oct. i$th,
thI Hall beiug ivell !'lled, inany also hin;2
pirescrit froin the Çluurclu ot' ic Adlvcnt
East S~herbrooke, as wueli as a nunuber froiu the
ouitlying liiinits or' the parielu, which, if n'as
iiicidv(iitz!lUy statcd during thc evcuuing, is fifty-
six sqmare muiles in extcuut. Theo meeting? n'ai
oîwiv.rl iitli li;inn and prayor, after whidî Lluz
Rectur, lZev. C..noîn Tiiorneýlue, touk tIe Chair,
and atinuiced t1ue Objeot and u4it4 cI tb'ý
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